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Defense leads way in Civil War win 
By Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Editor 

CORVALLIS For two 

weeks people had asked Ore- 

gon defensive coordinator Den- 

ny Schuler what happened to 

his defense 
The Duck defense had given 

up 52 points in the lust two 

games against UCLA and Cali- 
fornia, and had given up 2t 

points in the first quarter at Cal 
last week 

But after Saturday's Civil 
War game with Oregon State at 

Parker Stadium, Schuler's de- 
fense was again receiving 
praise following a dominating 
performance in a t>-3 win 

“Any time you hold a team 

without a touchdown it's got to 

be a great performance." 
Schuler said. 

“Any time you hold a team 

to 17 points or less it’s ideal. 

Pac-10 Football 
Teem 

Washington 
use 
Oregon 
California 
Arizona 
Stanford 
UCLA 
Arizona Sf 
Washinglon Si 
Oregon St 

Conf Overall 
WLT WIT 
7 10 9 20 
521 821 
430 830 
431 641 
440 640 
440 500 
440 560 
2 40 4 50 
2 60 3 80 
160 1 100 

,idded nose tackle Marcus 
Woods, who had three tackles 
for lost yardage and a quarter- 
back sack 

Oregon had to have another 
dominating performance from 
the defense in a game in which 
quarterback Hill Musgrave 
didn’t play 

On top of that, the Dm ks lost 
tailbac k Sean Hurvvell (bruised 
back) and wide receiver |oe 

LITTLE OCEAh 
1920 Franklin Blvd. 687 0682 

All-glass® jQUARIUM 
20 Gal, Height, Reg $57 99 

Sale $49.99 
29 Gal., Reg. $79 99 

Sale $69.99 
ALSO: 
Large 

selection 
of tank 

ornaments 

SALE 
45 Gal Height. Reg $129.99 

Sale $99.99 
45 Gal. Long. Reg. $139 99 

Sale $99.99 

The most versatile 
filter ever made! 

Reg.$120 
Sale 

$99.99 

HOLIDAY SALE Oiler expires D('< '5 

ALL FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS... 

ARE NOT 
CREATED 

EQUAL 

It you believe that all financial institutions arc the 

same, perhaps you have not looked into sour ( redit 

Union At l Lane C). business is not conducted as tisii 

al We otter a unique approach to linancial set vices As 

a cooperative, members have equal vote and say in the 

management ol the Credit l nion 1 he result is an at 

fordable and responsible wav ol providing linancial set 

v ices. 

While tmaneial institutions are not created equal, 
we happen to believe that all members are ( omc visit 

U Lane-O and let us show you the Credit Union way of 

doing business. 

Serving l of () students and employees. 

11th & Ferrv 
687-2347 

NCUA CIRRUS 

Keitz.ug (reinjured knee) early 
in the game ami had to rely on 

the defense with their top three 
offensive weapons on the side 
line. 

Gregg McCalium and the de 
fense got the job done as Mi 
('all it m I looted two field goals, 
and the defense held the Bea- 
ver* to only 27 rushing yards 
and 1‘IB yards of total offense 

"I guess we just did about 
what was necessary to get the 
job done." Oregon Coach Rich 
Brooks said "It wasn't pretty 
but it's H I (overall) and 4 1 in 
the league, and th.it hasn't been 
done in a long time 

With the win. Oregon fin- 
ishes all alone in third place in 
the Pacific-10 Conference, and 
with eight regular season wins 
for the first time since lOfi'l 

The Ducks will now have al- 

Turn to DEFENSE. Page 8 

2M e 15tt> 542 7975 

Cash 
For 

LP'5, 
CD'S 
and 

Tapes 
Open until 6 Sun Thurs 

Open tu 7 P ri & 5at 

I Support your | 
local business— I 

COPIES 

m 
me copy shop 

539 E. 13th 
485-6253 

Don't give up looking! Try LOST AM) 
HUM) in Ihc classifieds. 

PIETRO’S 
DELIVERS 
QUALITY 

FREE DELIVERY 

> 
from our 

new P.D.Q. 
delivery stores 
(limited areas) 

r CAMPUS 
20 E 18th 

342-2323 

SANTA CLARA 
2620 River Road 

688-2222 

Other Great PIETRO'S Locations 

4006 Franklin Blvd 1600 Coburg Rd 

1011 Valley River Rd 34 50 West 11th 

All PIETRO S locations open 11AM daily. 

3 
Off Any (t #%OfT Any 
Large ^ M Medium 
Pizza Or fef Pizza 

Coupon good ft* offer Mxjve Not good w*th any other offer 
or w*h Hearth St> t® 

11/26/90 ^ ^ 

Pietros Pizza 
“Your Getjtf Ni'e.S*«i f am-fy Pusa Plus /2«& 

J 

f^ot good with */'v fjHtff or with StyW* 
Coupon ha* no cWih vuhte L nwi onm p ,v prr coupon 
Expires 

Pietros Pizza 
"Ytiur Gw* North*** f«rr.^y Pa&» Poor 

Late Dinner 
Special 

Al|#f 9p ^ bu» any ungm lopping fh»n t ruftt. 13 me<J 

p«//a for 6 99 Not pood «>lh any otb«' Coupon nan 
no casn v«iu« 

Pietros Pizza 
"Your Gnra* Mortfrvwai Famity Fuxa PU*' 

Dinner For Two 
Buy any two S'-igt* topping 10 sm4»i pUZM ? a Uimf 

of soft drink to' 11 90 Not good wth any otn*r pft#r Co 

port n»» no CA»n vklu* 

Pietros Pizza 
If out Gnrat Farr*- y 1~ja Pl»*» 


